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otfi Civil and Criminal Actions Blames Own Illness forWrecId Saysheuffereti tne 1 nursaay president - wui - Be Hunorea 1 nousapa ' issu imr MrSr-Franci-
s-D Winston

Will Be "Begun in Few at Norfolk Railway Cross- -. Agony of Soul For Many - idea But Obey the Urged to Appoint Judge ( Election Today; Railway
.i, I.

TiappyRecovery
Days. ; tog Last Friday Months Command Walter Clark Repaired of Prize - , -

'
ISaKial to Th. Nm MMl OUHtM.)Norfolk, Vs.. July. 2. Motrman THE LETTERS WZsZTSZZL MR. POU WORKING HARDFEARED WILL GIVE RECEPTIONDEMANDOISSpLUTlON Greensboro, July 19. Voters ofW. K. Atkinson, who ws la charg

of th Ocean View electric train which at the peaing or tne Mouse or mm- - Ureensboro will tomorrow determine
none toua. unKunm u. n.u, , I. mm . tmir)hUMI. Ml. ..-I- 'issueCalmette Threatened, SheConference for Peaceful Set-- nalillnal 1 IfWIIUI btMlllUII Ul WUI 111 . T : " - Officers of Ship Where' RingOeorire, 'ln view of the gravecruhM Into t string ef 71 empty

coal cara en th Virginia Railway last
Friday morning at Fairmont Park

. isivv.vvv in oonas lor street improve- -situation has considered It right to I Sticking to State's(ays to Reveal to the World Ul lnent. A special regiatrstlon was orsummon a conierence or in reprcrossing, - when ; seven " persona" were .TSw ........ i .i.,u l u .. .tlement Comes to Naught;
Directors Will Not Turn srntatlveS of the political parties, both Ikilled ana eighty-on- e Injured, lata thli Her Lapse of Honor and Hu tinquished Jurist Recom- -

Was Lost and-FoU-
nd and

Secretary of Navy to Be In-

vited 4old Band Was Pres

eight hundred people registered forafternoon made a sworn statement la British and Irish, to discuss the out-- 1

standing points of ths problem of I r-- ii rn I me election, it is connumiiy neuey..
miliate Her Husband, Daugh inenuauuus rrum vie roiK.i a iijonThr-wii- i cscry.ah. mIrish governmentLoose One of Acquired Lines

and Attorney-Gener- al Insists

which he declared he vv unconscious
when about a car length from the
coal train, anfr then reversed his-power;- -

WlmW UkUff ir'Kl --PtgauisaUons have endorsedThe Premier adfled.that the-- Ml..terd.2Jhrough" Them ent From Fiancee oj.Late Dr,uur ii iiuhic -- fccu uuhiiiiu i the proposed issue and several comHon. James Luwther. speaker of 1

mittees are working to get out theHouse - Commons" would,-- m .Beaufort FavoredAtkinson's statement win oe sun Whole Republic voter and have them vote for tlie.la- -rThey Must majimt va raauast. BTMldaAver the imltted tomorrow morning to th? In-
vestigating board 'composed jointly of sunferences, . in view of this developlis !

ment Premier Asqulth said he would(aV th ij im- -s Prat.) More thsn one hundred snd seventy
9se oB ths Southern

--tir representatives of the Interstate Cora- - I .Windsor, July 20. Mrs. Francis D,(By W. E..YrXVERTOS.)
Washington, .W - Jurjr;ts:-Tl- eParts, July 18. Mm. Henrietta not ask . the House to discuss today

the bill to amend the Irish Home IIf". . liatlway roadbed between-her- e and ML.
I merca and State Corporation comrols-Washingto- n,

D. C July, tU-C-4vil on, whk;h thli ma1nK made tu Winston has received from Secretary
board of army engineer, throughCalllaux, wlf of Jos. ttlaux, once Hule bill. ' .try and th line la being brought Into

'cellent shape. The work was not
of the Navy Josephus Daniels the
ring spoken of lit your Washington

ran to separate tne new xora, new I inquiry Into the wreck. i.. -
n.wii uri H.rtfnrd Rllrfi1 rrtm. r After revlewinir his dava work. At- - Jnritstlona to the conference have! General Kinsman, chief, today favor- -'Premier of France And former mlnls- -

.;ommencd here, however, unttt ctttbeen accepted by two representatives. ably reported the proposal of the dls-- correspondence of Saturday... last..ens slung the. read and at Mt. Airypur from Ks subsidiary rail, trolley jkfnson's affidavit takes up the last run Iter 'of flnanc occupied the piiaon-n- d

MeamshtD Unes will be broucht "'.Jrt.TIfL1?. '".iiL. f enclosure in the Assise Court at ach or tne regular opposition, thet ... trtct engineer to improve Thorough-- . made- an-- inTTMigatlon of .th cross- -Lister Unionists, the Irish Nationalists, Quite romance attaches tci the rinsj
andltsI fare Way, near Beaufert-- . The work ties and found many of them rotten,

. AUorner --General McKOTolda tn leroiis; slraal for loday 4 re tna ine govern menu ,
which was gives, jmblieity and aroua--Premier Asauith said he hoped the cost tS.ZOO. with an annual main- -cited in a aramanemmnner tne cirins. Which Is between ons-elght- andZ - tha United States District Court d with citixens .and railroad peonjectlnga of the conference-wou- ld be- -er mile north.-of-ihy- ir i cumstanee lcadlm up to the aheottng TenanrS rojitJtf.4 100 A ei ftvNew Tork within the next few days. Dr. Stephen ,Brtie,tt . KonMS.vofftnla itailwsy crooning aad I remem pje.. --

CUarkrtW JDNmist ssmIucs 4w Jail.on .March 1 f OastoN.Calmete,-ed- 1A final effort today to settle . the Oxford county, Maine, was an asslsUJtohn Kedmond. --MsrtfthW;4ber abuUlim- Ml my torrent. "
. Hiram Hykes, Jesse Hartls, allslomf th Ftga wity wh to re. I noMlitif wftl he ctirhetween ".horough- -

-- TTom this OinT-Torrs- reason. . . problem without lltimtion.. ended in
Jssjsy''Heolfc-.-jara-ort- n 'tTNarldtte'We-- Bay- and ' Xvtershs is chargad, .ere tne prepoeed conference- ns- - at- -1 know not wby. l lost'cm"scliunewi Sunment who shot Chief Elliott andJudge Louis Albanel acted as presi tractivem,. na Midi. . nwv and nehermen wilt receive the

chief henenr.until J was about a car length from
the Virginia crossing ahead of me and dent of the rourtr the procurator gen "My ro'V""? snd myself take

-- 'TSirar, munoflirn inei ..ajtomrr. :

wia4,;'TW;vOitnT, spoclkl assistant
in chaxre of the case, and a coramlt- -
tee of New Haven directors were In

" conferenoe many-hours- . The rem--

1 'atrol . JUrlver..A....U-- '. AUmm- t- tuedy
mornirg, are resting comfortably. In
the tiullfnrd jail, where thty were

eral. Jules Herbaux. had charge of the ajonslbUUy See, the poHcy of callingthe signals displayed against me. TtfrottrtW4miU'ela1
call at the White House Tnurada
morning to discuss the apl ointment

ptosteuttDfts;'ysySilia-iil- the .his t, r ot think orought for safe keeping at the dlrecnoted advocate who waa closely Wen
of a Supreme court judge t succeed tlon of judge T. J. Shaw. Theytitled with the Dreyfus case, was chief

called upoa to express sn spin-o- n

as h . ...v noun will prove
iseful er to tne contrary. The Invita

too late to da any good and we struck
the Virginian Railway train."

Atkinson said he had been feeling
badly Thursday night. A report off

kept In re pe rate cells and are not percounsel for the defense.

TnltteS cams t aiseass the sale of the
Boston and" Blaine stock owned by the
New Haven. IJ, .desired this sale to
be made free of conditions imposed by
the State of Massachusetts, and is said

ant- - surgeon In he-Union: Navy. He
was assigned to duty on the Constella.
tlon and, was, atHMU-d- f

bios of the war. The ship spent 'some time in the fait of 18(a at the
Norfolk Navy Yard. There the young
naval olflcer met Miss Rose Edwin
White,, a native of I'orumouth..-The- y. v
became engaged and as was the old
custom each gave' the other an

ring.-Pr- ior to his resigns-lion-fro- m

the servtce--l-n ths early ,
spring of 186, Dr. Kenney was on
bosrd of the Constellation, then lying
at the Norfolk (old Qosport). Navy
Yard. One day while walking the .'
deck he waa slipping the small gold

milled to see one another or talk toMme. 'Calllaux hM the attention tion came to John IMIU.n an.t toysera
of the crowded court room for thre anyone.

Itudy of Ballard Fnwmt
the form of a command from the
g and as such we at once obeyhours. She told her story In short disto have declared that an unconditional

sale of the Boston and Mains atork - The tmdy of Charles Bullard, whoconnected sehtences, but showed de ed if .. -- rr,

the late Justice lAirtoo. lhey want
to determine first whether the Presi-
dent will consider Judge Walter
Clark's age as a bar to his appoint-
ment before committing themselves
to a choice between Judge Clark and
Judge U. K. Long, of Stalest tile. They
will urge the appointment of one or
(he other of these.

Mr. Ton Ijoyal for Judge Clark.

ered to the commission by the claim
department of the traction company
showed J , persons had reported in-
juries of mors or teas serious nature,
and that there were 100 'passengers
on the two cars of the wrecked trol

was drowned Saturday evening, ramLawrence (llnnell, a NationalistI J. maskable skill - In . marshalling Her
facts so as to present them in the

..would Insure a. price of llS.900.eee
--above what" the New Haven mlsht o the surface st White Oak pondmember, interjected a warring note

late yesterday afternoon, followlnbest light for her cause, Into the otherwise peaceful interlude
blasts of dynamite. Two blasts wereMme. Calllaux was a willing witnessley train. by asking of there was sny precedent

for ths premier undertaking to "place

SU - & 7 therwiss hope to get
Civil and Criminal Soils.

V '
The New. Haven case will be laid

Si. : before President Wilson and th cab--

Bred and twenty minutes sfter thisJudge William F. fthea, of the State I throughout After she had concluded
himself at the head of a conspiracy toher narrative and was asked If there

were anything she would like to add,
Corporation Commission predicted at
today's--investigati- Jwhlch received

band up and down on his rings- - and
It slipped from his hand and rolled
down the Inclined deck, lie was not
quick enough to catch it and it rolled

was, done the body rose to the sur-
face. The funeral will be held In 131-- n.

where the body was carried today.
defeat ths wishes of the House. The

she thrilled her listeners when she a

Representative ru. who is an
avowed supporter of Judge Clark for
the honor, will call on the President
also jrlthlaL many members of-t- he

delegation In the House as he ran get

tnet tomorrow; It is not doubted that
the department's coume will be ap- -

roved. There is little doubt ler
and the Houstquestion was Ignored

then proceeded with other business.
official reports ss to condition of mot jt
equipment on the electric car. This scribed vividly Hhe protTaeted agony He 4s wrvrred by a young widow.

she had endur4 because of ths cal- -was declared in good order. Virginia.
through an iron grating and Isap-peare- d..

Be wiia married soon aftsr
the loss of the ring. He often statedt that on the heels of the surt.wlll come umnies against 'herself and her husrailway mpToyes fwrtlTiea the safety YOUNG CIVIL ENGINEER,an effort to turve Federal rraitd lury
that when the ship was thoroughly

to Join him. j
Endorsements of Judge Clark con-

tinue to come In the mails Hepre-sentatlv- e'

Faison received one from

band. ..r- .- ,;-- -
Stan of Fear and Suffering

gates were set against the electric
line, with four red lights burningIn New York retumnz. indictments

r against many directors of the New over-haule- d the' ring Would be found."For three months I mounted Cal
the bar of DtiDlin county, while ena.fvary," she said. "Buch I do not wish

brightly.

MRS. M. THOMPSON

MARC SPENCER, KILLED

--RY FALL AT BADIN PLANT

' (Satrlal In Th. N.i and lMrrvr. I

Salisbury, July 28. Marc Spencer,

to my worsa enemy. No one can im

Many reirs-havB-berr-iia- fro.n
tme to time, but no such over-hau- l-

Itig wss had as has. recently been given
the ship. Dr. and Mis. Kenney lived
for years in Portsmouth when he Was
chief clerk of the Navy Yard tiv the

atn what. w?nt through: I feared
for myself, for my husband, for myACCUSED OF FIRING

lor OterirranFecervcd" endorsements
from Lenoir, Orande: Warren, Kdge-vomb- e.

Craven, Rutherford and Elisa-
beth Cy. ,

The chances of Attorney General
1Ur levnlft far th annntnlm nl are

ehild. I feared for myself because

Haven who served in tne days wnen
it wss building up a systewt, which
ths iattomsy general holds la a com-
bination J0 restraint of trade. Both
the civil and criminal actions will be
taken under ths fihsnnan law. Ths
outcome of these proceedings may de- -

. termine ths valu of ths Sherman law
as criminal statute.

t To the civil suit ths New Haven Is
ot expected to. msJts any strong re--

aged It. of TaxcweU. Virginia, a civil
engineer and inspector In the employDart of those letters were published

my deepest secret would be displayed
HOTEL DISCHARGED

(8ertl S T Kim m Otiww.l
July Mabel

or the Kouthern Aluminum Co.; was
killed at the power house at Radln tobefore ths world; my .woman honor Bristol Man Charges Southern! "" y y ov"!d th,T

department of yards and docks and
Ister a practicing phylslcian. Nearly
thirty years hgo they moved to Brtl
countyr. Mr7 KenneyJ,. of
General W. BT'Petider and his brothr

stand stripped and naked. , day by falling n aa.4iprishtzler-of- :
much sueculatiun n KURlway;is aTooLot"I had always been taught that scarroiaing, suffering (injury to hisThompson, charged with attempt-t-
the cabinet If he should be chosen liver and Internal hemorrhage, causedburn on July 19, the Public liervletslance. - r the Trust era, of Col. K, R. Brldgers and Col.

John L, Brldgers, Or., --nf 3tmlife as open as possible. - My poor in half sn hour. Mr. Spencer'sin tbr Wvernmetrts oilr but the I'resldent ha don nothing
to Indicate his action." insTiVersionfather, who last year told me that parents live An rT phUadelphls, .His Mercer gild their connection in hi&- -Haven will be charged1 with being apowHotel, was this afternoon

tn cwatrnl of New Ensrland'a I chanced by Acting Pollcs Judge Swift, to breaking up his cabinet Is wellwife- - wh had ioe jras wesratet hrottwr-m-la- Dr. I'remls Jormson; conibtjojjiilywithout-- Aosorr- - swveeV' lnr vmra of TssewrlU arrives her tonight- - to Dr. Kenney's daughter. Miss ito.41Protrnt on Mc&uwtM tags cnargs or tne remains, wnienhave set fow In my house had hs
known of mj llason with M. CaliauX Mary Kenney, married Hon,-Fraitc-

Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, of Chapel (were brought here this evening by
D. Winston, present United StateTo save inmoM Hexiris. Hill who has nfflrial eonnertlnn with 1 1 nnertsher Summersett

Washington. D. July J. IriVes-tlgmll-

of charges that the Southern
Railway and other lines, at the be-
hest of a 'yoal trust," divert to Nor-
folk, New Tork, and other Middle At-
lantic ports, shipments of coal which
should other

District Attorn y 'fit r the lstern; pis J'We wers reproached with being Mr. Spencer- - was a UnlverMiy ofseveral: good roads organ Ualiona is trwfsnr ' ortlv"? SHlrna. - Mi 'ixr.

- transportaMj wtt heiaw esM. father to the surprise of those who
tlon In restraint of trade aad l viola have followed the case. ' It Is said that
tlon of ths Bherrrfa n JiwjriJt If - the facts wiU ba laid bsfor the grand
parrmeht ts expected to ask that ths jury at September court and lndtot- -

court separate ths New Haven from meats asked. . ,
-- the New- - England Railway, acquired Evidence of witnesses showed that
"many years ago. The court ajsu will smtil late night; of --th. fire,

MrBrThompson's
from its ed .Sound steamship room; 4 hat at 4 o'clock sh was found

.lines Whlck ply. ..Jns .Island ound and ln upr and fire: burnlntr at three

of the bourgeois. It is true, I am forttr Carolina wtsn: Me-h- a uvea in KenneV Hres with Olm. :.Df-oUr- se
here. .to protest .asiwem-- f the
government In building the McDowell .Salisbury and at Bryoi0ltyor8g buurgeotee. - WhenJths tetters . were

pOTtnlwed, MrCafllaur atid myself felt
alike: we wottmave--prfrred-t-e e ee" oountyad. which H, to hs buttt with going to Tlaain-serarmo-

nths ago.
The present plan Is Igovernment aid.a Senate committee.noonce bur great happiness, rather VftTA-rtiitT-to be,B. L. Dulanev.' of Bristol. Tithan see. our Inner life blasoned to the from there- - towards wannome Gr

nKhn'4ndnr-ilv1rVft- n have
always had thnt lost "ring In mind
and hae hoped fifr lis recovery."" The .
notice that our Secretary of- - the-Kav-

hwd-- 'ordered ithac the" - CoiuUttllatluu.
be thuraiyshly over-haule- d and re-
paired al the Norfolk Navy Tard
raised high hopes with tlfem that the t

area the Southern Railway had spentjWUI IU, Xew Hewover Wcgro Usn WanU-- d ftrThe money will not last long enough
run from New York to most oi ins I places in the room. - rne rire was
porta alonft the lower New FnyUnd I fy -- ..i.iff..i...rf ri a wimiuii v

coost. .connected with thftitrnal vnu 1 5, N,8e forf feeders in Tennessee,!'l .feared, the tiubllctuiw.f-th- e io coin plete ''the durtanee. -- 1 r.- Pratt; K tiling A noU.cr lu crap Guroc.
ihk1J aa Tlw .xem ami 1Kentucky and Virginia, tapping rich

coal fields, but made rates discrimi !herefire, wants to begin at Kwanno- -Must DImwIvc Tiitlrrlyr I headquarteTs at Richmo.nd.fathe
WttmTn'gton, July IV. A telegramnoa Gap and build towards Greenleenating against Charleston because of- Vstttreaot-thegsrreeme- nt msde the womam;wiil liete for the triaL

last March with Chairman Elliott and! A

let! era, We had . many, friends, espe-
cially among the embassies, and In
(hose circles people' wished to humil-
iate snd cast ridicule, on my husband
by the publication of two letleraad- -

as received yesterday by Sheriffwhich will Insure a good rad downcoal trust Influence."
rng might be recovered. Mr. Wins--
ton add re sspjt j4 lettM- - tuthe Secra sj,

!

tsry of the Navy. She haajjreat faith ; Sthe mountains as far as Old Fort, Cowan from Mr. tlrady Conk, n guardNorthern railroads, Mr. " DulaneyFZ2ttS5rJ I SURRY REPUBLICANS The remainder of the ruad runs lal the East Wtlmimtton-mnvtc- t camp,chargd, are prtncipiit ajrcntsiM JJie ho waa sent to Florence, .8. t ., tothrough a populous section, where theI to two omrrrm wonton. sign
HOLD CONVENTION fed rJoeTerlshetn throw- That the New Haven be required

-- ta:divgstltiieltofcontrol of the Boston
in hinj. One of her j'irlsed possessions,
la a very' large picture of the Beers
tary whb h haoKS in. hej: rwuu.-JJ- ee

nruHr In ilxlng rates over the roads
of the South. He characterised th local people will complete tne pro-Je-

Tht. govesnment oflleials areand Maine Railroad: that It give up Associated Railways of Virginia and agreed to Tw. Prates plan- If he" can

identify a negro named Ernest Jen-
kins, wsnted here for. the murder of
another negro, etuiliw that the man
held by the Florence officers was the
rljrht niaii'and tlmt-l- tt would brUlg

contempt upon the head of a minister
of the republic, the chief of the Rad-
ical party, and. strike - through him,
the republic.

"Finally, I did not wish to- - blush
uecure consent of the township com

Both Factions Attend ami Full Ticket
In Nairn1! Instruct for lis ymoro for
Stale Senate.

IHiMciaJ la Tha Nan and Olwrnr I

the CamHnas 'as merely a Subsidiary
of the Tidewater Hitumlnous Steam
Coal Traffic Association and declared

its holdings in the Connecticut. Rhode
..Island Trolley lines .and the Berkshire

Trolley, fines and Its minority Interest
- In th 'Eastern steamship corporation.

missioners.

reiHry i7aniin i ui.e i ummuniwivu
with the comhiandant of the yardat
Xitffolk. antl he-- tmve Instructions t
the workmen on the repairs of the j

ship to be on the lookout for the ring."7 :

Strsnge as tt msy sound, they found
the vns; betiWWW-1- 1-' eielHf--

Suieivd Incecaead Rate.Mount Airy. July 20. The.Repub- - the Pennsylvania andNewrk On-tra- l
were In control of the executiveThere will be the customary plea for

h'm back today. Jenkins escaped
irom the convicl camp and shortiy
afterwards engaged in a crap gnme""A proposed Increase of --rate ow fer- -licans of uity TOnnryTieia theirtir order" requiring the NewrHaven to committees of the Haltlmore and Ohio.

before my daughterxJthal is una thing
a woman must not be asked to do. I
deeply regret present, misfortune and
I would have undergone anything In
the world rather than have., been the

tiltxer material from- - l.se-t-o tz on acounty convention At Dobson lastdissolve, and-fo- r a- - mandate to --pre the Chesapeake" and Ohio, and the ton by the Atlantic Coast l.lne and its ith Bruce Pierce. They had a dls.-pui-

and Jenkmi hnt Tilm. He es- - plHtes on the gun ivK-- fiaFWSrd.vent a future combination of similar urday, named a full county ticket,
elected a county chairman and named Norfolk and Western roads. i .con nertlnns liet ween Charleston, . nt to '.Secretary .Daniels ., ,In and waa iwtI!cause.fltcharacter.

Ire1il6llrr!ftnrtiSfA5:(K4Idl and he In turn has delivered it to I
Berwind, Adrian Iselln, Jr., E. 11. GaryHer impassioned peroration was ac hear of until be wh pointed out to

the Florence officers by another negro.N. C. was today ordered suspended,
nending Investigation by the InterDewltt Cuyler. and Moorfleld Storey, Charles Steele and 11. K. Mcilarg werecompanled by eloquent gestures.

Judicial and Senatorial Conventions,
yet to be held.

The convention was more largely atCounsel for the road, were the com who also escaped from the Eust Wll- -named by the witnesses as the men state Commerce Commission, until

Mrs. Winston with a letter explaining 1

in ilftail how found. ' ' i

iT that
Men.,, Wlniilun lirn, to n In Nor-7.7- 7. 1

Mme. Calllaux told of the snooting
mittee that made the final effort to mlfvgtw eamp;November. 43th,in the Flgtfro office. Prior to this shetended than ever before, for, besides who actually direct the affairs of thai

qmtlitnraHK4twa-'-settle tne case witnout litigation, out ,":r :," rv ? 1 1,. h. ..u.rt, Kiu4ere4- - The following fourth ' class poBt- - rixjrniF" ieioK ifwMi7aianTTrrnrein 6t.-- 7 1linesr maatera were auixJoted KU; ,
th Shlp aitd3tavy Yard.--The actwsl ort(''dwief1lJSMTribunal of the.

of the dsy. President Hustig,. Jilaihly 1 Into aWilliam A. Perrr. Wlia. - I.Vshilllc .Vutun4lHe- - - Heads
Ptist

Secretary Daniel may jie-am- e to be ,(
present at the luncheon which will be 7

these men m the nouthem Railway
Company,' said Mr. Dulaney, ""IsIndicated" ths:t filing of thegovern-- 1 The following were rlassilied: Will

Seine, ftonv- -wm she Itad sought-t- n

the attacksformation-a-s to whether-
of M. Calmette against her husband Tlir Nvw an-- tllsmer.l .:.nt.!SSHt:?was' etrtectea. ,

were spectators.- All Proej-esslvesha-

arwaiamciBKea'
hence there Is no division In the party.

The following ticket wss nominated:
te4-the- "yrnteT.hardly enought to buy a good planta tarn H. Mauitsby. Itnvale snd Emnl 'iil--

HJ Dlas'neirMoltleWi:'' ' " Xlheville. July 2.U O, Ma14u3LL M r WinHtnn Js .dilUHold to Boston and Maine. tlon In BoutlL -- t:ajoltnatf.--iiould be stopped.' '
I ,1 and C. U. I aee sustained pa In ful !"acre orange grov ein Florida." Their I Charlea L. Abernalhv. afThe difficulty In . the negotiations I - Re p rt se n ay

M Mnnler told her, shs ssld, that position v nwmbereof 'hrterlorkhiKtSd J. R. Norrts. of Atlantic, are here though not necessarily srrlous, in-

juries yesterday afternoon, when, theytives; T. W. Davis, jherlffi iJtJacM.
son. clerk of" the court; 8. G. Brim.eeteArand aine slock cunli oiled nyi airectorates. ne added, was what gave I todny In the Interest of Mr Morris'this would !;be:.1mpsiiller"thitt "one

them mastery of the Southern. I ,TdatiirBin'iwtrist--- ' t rr throwa. rrum. en- - awomnwie to athe New. Haven.. :.It..wa .ArAud., byl could only put . .up with. It or de.tend
sidewalk on hHntf etrVene. The-Alfred Pr inom, generar counsel .01 1 Hiuer Who dld last wee, as keep- -4to'se4l lyene'e-ownjaean- s.- Heboth parties montlts ago that it should I treasurer; Cletus Wolfe, surveyor; BMtfhani - If aflwav ,.itriHep,..l I ... . , t i,nw. . "Sold; Massachusetts, which. had added.tthe- - wltness nssprtefi, rnatTt William- - Mim,- - fiminerr Mewra. ri - maehlne-twt- mr mrtfrTiyTltt K e r
car. became entanqled WHh the rope

locate I
any of the officerH of the "ship who 7: (

werenAard ,the-Jla- tAerring wsax---f-

lost, if so.- they wiu.Jto...tetw.
H1th:' fi"--"' ' '.ii' "

-"''

with Its recovery'- - She Is also asklni"
that the ship's log be examined to see
If any note whs made .of the loss. of :
the-rtrr- It jij Hot likely. .however - v

thnt Jts loss wss - noted there. Dr. 1

Keiifiey died Ul Windsor In 19lT. His .
son"; H. W. Kenney, Is owner of the J
Windsor l.rdi?er.' "

that compahy'ar the hearing. Sessions I Mr. Morris was formerly keer of theways possessed,; Hie. right, xo.,ity. 4W I
Recently enacted legislation permitting I

it was astonishing that witn tne
Frenh temperament there were not will be resumed tomorrow. and st rue a fntj the uutnmoblle be

Ing Tadly .d,imn;e(J. It. was a new carmore hends broken.Its sale' but on tne condition mat on
pKryrrWaJtriltbtf'aha Thoa.

Hicks for county commissioners. Vss-ta- l
Taylor waa elected chairman.

The delegatlonswere Instructed to
cast thetisTotss-fo- r "R. --X," Ilayroore for

lietng. TUI). onjls, first The- - en--Ml'"H t'OOD KXPOUTED.cscn share sold this rlgtit be plainly I

r..1 nrt k
MsurtceChenu,atlortiey for M.

Calmette'a relatives, arose - and said slhe e aid
of a.papains; utm.lin was acked.The New Haven"directors said they shlhgtbnrD: C;. July 2d. Food- -the Slate Senate, while, the Congress that M. Mdnler, Jefor the examining

tffggnrts:rhad' denied giving utter- -I 4 : : !-- stuffs, cotlon cottonseed oll and minwr nabi to
They isuggested" that the Department I a resolution lnstrocttns; Hon. 8. "7eral oils constituted Almost half fancs to anything of ths sort.

- Would Smasb Hnot"

light, but resigned. Ifasinft hi rivll
service status. The North Carolina
senators hsve asked the 1 're Went to
appoint Mr.- - Morrii" executfve or-
der. .-' "

7
8urgcon Means Dntd.

Surtfeortdr'
Navy, retired, who died at the Nsval
1 1 ospitai here Saturday. waa. tiui ivd
lclay In Arlington. ll a native
of. .Concord, .jutd-h- it 4fFtnetr Wrffr.
Means, snd nephew. Paul I: Means.
are here attending the .

Burgeon Means waa boru at t'oncord

of Justice- - take the matter In court I g.' Marshall aroused some objections (lis 12,12s, 731,184 of domestic . ex- -
. Proiid.JTeae) bUMpettdodL" Mme7 Calllaux' then told of events pjoru from the United States duringand sak. for a dwre.Jo whlfi JOieyj eai.KHi was Ashi vllh'. July 0 - St,s. Aramlnta1 t ntrmitt ,,aW''TOp'osriiaf"bi"evenf' Issue withdrawn, but he will control prac the Bscat yfar-or-- if n." nieir totalon the dav of the tragedy. :Jlntorin,

ed M.' Oalilsnx at lunch." she testified
- tHy ihe .Sawlalrrt Prwa.l.

hut ahafeJithit-tOirTO- ir jaiaev,- - tically all the deleratee for Congress. value was ll,085.8I.1f 0 or about Wushlngtori, D. C. July 20. A pro"what M.. Monierhad-aaid- V He-- was tI8.0A0.OOO more than during ltll. piisad Im tier ton
according ft figure mad public todayKESATK IUS NO' QVORl'M. 7 Very Indignant and explained 'ir that

is how things ere then will smash
nl the meantime they proposed that

this stock be turned over to trustees,
. won should sell it without the condi-
tion imnosed by Massachusetts. They

Keen, aaed 4-. tHed Bf the ttume --of
heT"grBnnughter. Mrs. Henry J.
Olive, XulluwUi a shtn-- t

The funeral was conductjul l

the TmhIj- was taken to Salisbury, the
former home of the- - deceitsed this

f -

4 -

by the Department of Commerce.
his f"

In ftelKht rates on' fertiliser material
fr.n 'hHn r S CT"v --Ame: - Ne-v- oj

and WilminKton, N. C, today
wss 111ipended until November 11 by

MX rHlt" and..ntered . the naw.Next to cotton sua its ?a (,uu.uuwSo Many Absent Vote Cannot Bo Had -- Mme,,JCUlsux hesltateu i momentJttdteMi..,tfcm..'Jts ..unntiaitJrs vorport--mlti-
e, warf' 'breaast'ulT's" 7 witBTaa surgeon June , l4: He

and added: "Face. rt lumped
(r-.

Waehlngton, D- - C;, July . Delay Hetwas transferred to tn eettreofould,mean-- l,B,v 10 ine t ew morning for Interment15,71,8j Cotton seeq oil export-
ed Was valued al i.T,il. and cat- - Kebruair IR,"190f .' ndvrajShenu, "Oh. you can say the wulru.

snouL It has been said twenty timesHaven. Attorney General
did 4t like the plan. Moreover In securing a quorum In the Senate

wss ascribed todny by :admlnlratton WIVaT' nliiprhVr-- -' in PiHIlHiaplg
diirtnar-th- e' InvestKeartmr'said .at .ha.De. Cottoirincreosed "fl4.000.0d0 and ugust 10, 1812. He was broiightJuWSpT'OOmVpI - the jeasuns fur, da-- ""Tes" replied Mme. Cafllaux. "but
there ere wrords that re not uttered meat and dairy .pradorts470r80T :4he March Bgreement provrded-forth- e

aala of the Boston and Maine stock.
Waehrn Eton hospital July lb, of

UV -:-
lay In consideration of the nomination
of Thomas Dr Jones, of Chtcsgo. as In nubile

.member.of the Federal reserve The "iudge "repeated the expression
- Tar licet Visitor.

Visitors l Washington IncluCe Dr.- -board.
uf made ho menilon of conditions

Imposed by .Massachusetts: Depart-
ment officials take the position that
the New Haven has not lived up to

"smash his snout ana tns auaienceHp THE DAY IN CONGRESS fl. J. Hawes, of lover. who la wnhisiilaughed.
.. svjd Husband Would KHL

"We can't muster a qurum for a
vote.'Lsaid Senator Lewis. of llllnots,
..i. 1. ,h. eK. fn. U, jAMalthis agreement

Mme- Cs111""' went nn In trembling
At the conclusion of the conference ? " ahL-ww-, reach a Washington, D. C July 20. ;voice: "If my husband had said to m

TTCSiaeni nunu bv.i ui u,. i, Kf the end of the week.' HEX ATE:'there Is nothing to bs done, I should

' 'J

A Vlt lOfSi M) I .NP.VTIUOTIC 6R(i..M7,ATION.

battle natsJIs. July 20. Mr. Kgniucl M. FtWlcr, ncj$ddont of the t.crmart.
AnH-ricsi- n Xatlomtt Punk, of Furt Wajms eevently wtdvett a "oonndvn-ti- al

inqulr " from Wilbur F. Wakcnian, of tlio Amcrli-a- n PmUfllve Tariff
League, awklug as to 1:1s payroll for a certain week this year, as tosh

jaarrd with the eorrciMnliug wvrk M year.; "We." wrote Mr. Wufcc-ma- n.

"can"Nlly ank ,mmm counters Hon in this limnlry. He did not gel
Binehi'eo-opeelhn- ,' but lie did get an answer. Mr. Fstcr WTtrtC:

"It would be more crctiliablc to your orgultluition If It Would nnc its
fundi ahntg linev that would tend to decrease any lemlency toward but.
ne defircwloil that niuy cxlft, rather thnw.ulong lines that have a strtmg
influcm-- toward liMTewstng llils tendency. Tliu pursso of your Inquiry
in so clearly politkvl. sral llw intent to discredit the prrwiit ailntlnlHtra-.-tlo- n

and rrt-eii- l IrgtMatlon 'apparent, lltst this bank declines t liate
anytliiug to do with It, and fc'l justified In glvlnc expretislon to Its lock
iA symMiUiy with your efforts. It la such movements, by such organise

'ttnvM at yotim, iliat jMatfxtee..tJiftgCJUlt tterc-ls.indit- s; Jstsslsv
Kuiilc aVid dlivHrcrtvrt to create a eonUHlim of nilLtn lite. iK"ttlc uf

ment appr" r nis oirecrors. J No action was Uken in the matter hsve looked upon .feim ae A cowaU4

way-tb- " ftf York for s post graduate
course In medicine; Ernest Deans, of
Wilson, and W. T.'Bost, f The Xews
and Observes, who is Tin hll . way Ito
KuTbper-Mr."B- pen eeveral hours
here. K R. Pace, of Wake county,
a former member of the Legislature.
Is here attendlmr in executive com-
mittee of .a : machinist, organixatibn
covering Uhe Southeast. L.iiruin
McKsyt orWiiiningluti.. is.' kete' '

--me otrecxors '"T" .? I today. No word has yet reached the
able to recede from the position which commlUee from Pau, M Warburg, of asked him 'when touayr

"He said 'no. at my own UmeV
they nave tasen mm irr.... dclde

I New York, indicating that he Evould She raised her clasped hand andt,.rnv reneral will therefore agree to appear before the committee cried: "MyOod! My God: If you...,
turning to the Jury "knew whatfor examination as to nis nnanciai

Met at noon. -

Committee continued work on'th
trust billa

Investigations of charge of discri-
minations against Tiwlealon, a,.;,, by
an alleged coal trust ,yrss begun be-

fore "' .a committee.. - v

-- 4ieeume"deiate---n-the-rtver- and
harbor appropriation bill

Adjourned at 1:10 p. m. to noon
Tuesdayi ' '

' 'HOCHKl "

suffered that day! To think that my
" to die his bill in order to determine

the questions between the company
and the government But it Is hoped
th.i after the bill is llled It will be husband waa going to kill a Juan',"

8ha lowered her voice and halt DID C.VLHOCN OF7T MILLION' ?
whisneredi-M7thoug- ht of committingw plwmclrimiiiti'ipBH

.:. M reduce thepoints of difference 1
fc n,M nnml Mrea Bidta LauiIidaTliejuLthuulU.f

U-y- 11U) that wlft bring nbfiiit and tnleiwlfy a spirit of commercial do--Tiwodstc Warn So nnd Amount VtL-n- l

."""""' " tktmcwlicr.jUJsnehe.xunIMnc,waa .0Irt,tnlng Tnyaelf to stoy that
hy8traight-forwardnes- s an re-- 1 : Z3nW to William Robert! publication. I snld to myself-Pw- ttt lerlon. o more --etmnr rte-- wr

'(3W'Sw"W loyal rttirCns f tlw rcpuliilc. Va you
r trTl irfft sidefl.J1 lJ311isjjaahe-nsmuimi- mBond, aged tt. shot himself through I make a scandal.

snT-'ratu-lm-tj. Cal . Jut AIJ-W1- "F iren' nmam mrr me (llllHiry ny rvun mx airrnlennar wtr i"nHMierfit
than tl.OOO.lTOO wlthdrnwn from the"7 - Tfl " t KIT. w. k.. Representative Lloyd snnounced hism.ittier tier UMinv. ..ne-Mi- iv reason 1 l&w put "r . .... ........... - . I . . . . . ft. w .. , , - , . hft rt1""'1 "-- -Intention of securing action before Itrenmhat eould be Sdvsnced was worry I eyes snq rneu. n, iht . n nag
BanFrancisco In 1S11, 1912 and 1911,iou- -TTa f.. b'm anal flltsMVTCP t U.tpi had hewn iir4, fumsnss ins norrmiw w

irument icmitnr to snowjiie cg'gjiaCTriil-JiMiiHyT- O still y irims ..

in 1I1 rriT'TTTT;'.Tf'"il )'pyir";TT1Ti'r"l'1-- ' mr and
pttrpose is irvtJellnjQur Irtfer.athosf-'j- L mil cxidUillk' statrtl."

piitllry Mr."ter would uave) ben WilltitK to glvcf tile deslrexl Infor-matl-

had the reqiiext eme from alniont any olhor nrgnmrallon than
th,e American lYniective Tariff League. Ho naturally did not tare to ou-tribu- te

In any wsy to a campaign wmdiiited 4y men who have .for ycArs..

the circumstances ofKxnlalnlns
; fysf l.L r" 1 mtv- - w" it in if i jzZJ. -

SahtGJTen7r"T'y fJltiotr'wnrsTferlnsT wTtKlagrippe.

h... e.ii. in hla sectlonalld ciopsl Bond wras nnectel jvilh projnlnit huin-he- -- Catllaux iald
KadiveJled, 4n the belle fuf ThOTff
wall Mtrrhrty; assistant Tdtormer
President "Patrick Calhoun, Into-- Cal-
houn's personal: account This alient families. and was partner in a I ahe bad no nxea iuea uiuaing 11. wnen!lv 7-

by report this week.
". Agricultural committee favorably
reported Moss hill for Federal super-
vision of grain grading.

Naval, affairs committee continued
nlucklng board Investigation. -

are looking fine. he reacnea noma aim- - nmipmnimeat business with twrt brothers. 'The.fFi7 . m... lnhn x. Llk and a number Ration out today before been nglaing for a tariff snhatiy,, and' winy c.xifted: all lljt'lr Igilut'in-- c in
the State1 Railroad commhwlom!, u ii- - of other representative citixene havs

- r.t,ira.rf reom Ralelsh where they at- - ot tne myne-.iirii- ii nin. i;
with M.; Monler she waa still debating
as to what to dowhether to. go to
the Figaro otflis n-- e Cslmette..or
to aTerparfFr-rrajCl- lf sKe decided to

The null is fin His a. ItharawaTi"1 , J'assed Pll'pemua minor, hill as i. It Is lite Amcrit-s- ProUtilre Tariff Unit lius led thti chorus ot;j v '' - tended a hearing before the Corpora- -'

three made their homo with"-t- h

grandparent A brother, suspicious of
had Just secured

a: promise frem him ilik.l lie WotTTd

do nothing rash, when the fatal shot
was ftrsd. .j.

unanimous consent calendar. ralasuity hlMiutcrs. ' f . .I itton 3ommtseioi in favor 1
(ween ltll and ltll were wrt'.ten by
Mullaly at the verbal direction, he
said, of fyaetdeat Calhoun, ",-- "

Adjourned at 6:40 p. m, to 11 a. m.
Tuesday. ' N(Contlnusd on Ps-g-s Thre.' better site for the Norroi oomnern

- depot. V .' V


